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Objective 
 
The aim of this project is to calculate the total environmental impacts of a building during its life 
cycle, and compare which of the three phases of this life cycle (construction, operation and 
demolition) consumes the most.  
 
Figure 1. Shows a basic scheme of the building phases. 
Reading through literature about this subject [11, 12, 13] I found out that the phases of 
construction, demolition and relative transportation of materials, all show that the sum of the 
energy needed for these phases either is negligible or settled at approximately 10-20 % of the 
total life cycle energy need. 
 
I found this huge, since being the phase of operation the one with the highest percentage 
(80-90%), and the one which we can decrease the most by improving the energetic efficiency of 
the buildings. 
 
Therefore using an example of a conventional building, we will: 
 
1. Explain what is a Life Cycle Assessment 
2. Calculate the total energy of one building in each of the three phases 
3. Compare the percentages of each phase 
4. Discuss the results and compare it with another paperwork 
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Literature review  
 
Of the total population of the planet, as of today, more than half of them are located in urban 
settings. In developed countries, about 40% of the population is concentrated in the cities, a fact 
that contrasts strongly with the fact that that in 1950s, the percentage of people living in cities 
was only the 20%. 
 
On the other hand, it is estimated that the human being uses between 80% and 90% of his daily 
time inside some kind of building (housing, work, gym, etc.). 
The above data allow easy glance at the high existing demand, at a global level, for the 
construction of buildings and infrastructures. To put an example, the World Bank estimates that by 
2015, more than half of the stock of residential and commercial buildings of China will have been 
built during the previous fifteen years. In the case of developing countries, this demand for new 
buildings (especially residential buildings) is so high that can’t be covered.  
 
The imbalance between supply and demand leads, in in many cases, the construction of 
low-quality housing ("shacks"), whose characteristics can be summarized in their illegality and the 
absence of the infrastructure. Inevitably, this high volume of production gives rise to a series of 
effects, of high and increasing repercussion, on different social factors, economic and 
environmental impacts for the planet [1]. 
 
In the OECD countries, the construction sector, in its most global concept (considering also the 
production and transportation processes of the materials needed for it) accounts for between 25 
and 40% of total energy consumed annually, a figure that, in some countries, reaches values of up 
to 50%. In addition, the share of total energy consumed in these countries is attributed to this 
sector, which has been increasing practically steadily over the last decades, and this trend is 
expected to continue in the coming years. 
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Figure 2. The graph shows environmental impact in the construction sector in comparison to the rest [2]. 
 
The International Energy Agency estimates that one-third of the final energy consumed in the 
world goes to the heating, cooling, lighting, etc… All those are services of non-industrial buildings 
(residential buildings, shops, etc.). Among all of them, it is the demand for heating which, on the 
overall consumption of the building, has the largest share of participation, especially in European 
countries. 
 
Figure 3. The graphs above show the distribution by uses in the construction sector in the EU [2]. 
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Taking into account the fact that most of the energy consumption of a building is attributable to 
the operation of the building, the need to improve its energy efficiency in order to reduce the final 
consumption of the sector is more than evident. 
 
In this sense, the range of possibilities available to reduce the energy consumption of the building 
is certainly extensive, ranging from basic design concepts (the orientation of the building, the 
chosen glazed surface, etc.) to small details of execution (thermal bridge elimination methods, 
correct sealing of the envelope), without neglecting the need to use new and better building 
materials (insulation of lower thermal conductivity, radiation selector glasses, etc.). The proper 
combination of all or a part of these criteria, which are particularly relevant during the project 
phase, will enable the objective of reducing energy consumption to be achieved to a greater or 
lesser extent. 
 
With this, it is easy to understand how, as the energy efficiency of buildings increases, their 
demand for energy over its useful life will tend to decrease. There is then a change in the 
distribution that, by use, can be established on the total energy consumption of the sector, 
decreasing the relative importance that the consumption associated with the operation of the 
buildings supposes in the global, while increasing the part corresponding to the other processes of 
the sector (manufacturing, transport and placement of materials). 
 
This energy consumed by "other processes in the sector", and usually referred to as "embedded 
energy", can then be reduced thanks to the new and better materials, whose manufacture and 
assembly will be more optimized and requires a lower energy consumption, thus reducing demand 
of the sector [2, 3, 4]. 
 
. 
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Introduction 
 
The standard UNE EN ISO 14.040 [10] defines the life cycle analysis as a technique quantitative 
assessment of the environmental and potential impacts associated to a particular product, good or 
service by: 
1. The compilation, in an inventory, of all flows of energy and matter employees in their 
manufacture, use, dismantling, etc. 
2. The assessment of the environmental impact potential associated with each entry or 
output of the system under analysis. 
3. The interpretation of the results obtained with a view to improving the processes of 
production, development, etc. 
 
This normalizing effort is reflected in the series of standards UNE EN ISO 14.040 to 14.044, its main 
advantage being the standardization of procedures and results of the study. But there are also 
other standards which must be followed, considering this project as a study of a concrete building. 
In this case we will focus on EN 15978 which provides calculation rules for the assessment of the 
environmental performance of new and existing buildings based on a life cycle approach [4, 5]. 
 
 
Figure 4. The figure from ISO 14040 [10] shows how any LCA should be carried out in four distinct phases. 
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We will be following then some EN standards such as EN ISO 14.040 [10], EN 15978 [16] and EN 
15804, focusing on the parameters that EN 15978 tells, about how to do the calculations in a Life 
Cycle Assessment. Reading through the standard, we can see how it gives: 
1. The description of the object assessment 
2. The system boundary that applies at the building level 
3. The procedure to be used for the inventory analysis  
4. The list of indicators and procedures for the calculation of these indicators 
5. The requirements for presentation of the results 
6. The requirements for the data necessary for the calculation 
 
Figure 5. The scheme above from ISO 14040 [10] shows the general scheme for any building’s service life. 
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As you can see in the previous scheme taken from ISO 14040, the building’s life includes the 
phases of Manufacturing, Use and Demolition. A similar scheme was adopted in the standard   
EN 15978 with more details and standard nomenclature for each of the phases. You can see the 
standardized scheme of building service life in Figure 6.  
 
Figure 6. Standardized scheme of building assessment information from EN 15978 [16].  
 
Definition of objectives and scope of the study 
 
This is the first stage of any LCA study. At this stage the boundary conditions of the LCA study have 
to be defined. 
 
It includes an exhaustive definition of the product, good or service to analyze, its main 
characteristics, the causes that originate the analysis, the expected expectations and objectives of 
application of results obtained, etc. 
 
It is necessary to specify, in a clear and concise manner, all those premises and limitations that will 
be considered in the study, the different approximation techniques that are intended to be used 
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to obtain certain results (for example, the relocation methodology in the assumption That it will 
be necessary), the quality requirements that will be required on the data to be collected, the 
accuracy that is intended to be achieved in the results, etc. 
Another aspect of crucial importance that should be specified in this point is the type of data that 
is intended to provide the client, as well as the minimum structure and contents that should 
appear in the results report. 
 
From all of the above, it is clear that any decision taken in this phase of the study will lead to a 
certain impact on the rest of the stages of the process, and therefore a high degree of definition is 
recommended in the aspects discussed above [4, 5].  
 
Life Cycle Inventory 
 
This phase consists of the quantification of the inputs and outputs of the system being studied, 
which may include all or some of the following: use of resources (raw materials and energy), 
emissions to the atmosphere, soil and water, waste generation, etc. 
According to the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the following are the key aspects that 
should guide the inventory process:  
 
1. Development of a flow diagram of the process under analysis. It allows to visualize in a simple 
and easy way, the main flows of matter, energy or any other resource or emission generated in 
the process. Likewise, the limits on the scope of the study are clearly expressed. 
2. Development of a data collection plan to ensure that existing expectations are met for the 
quality and accuracy of the data collected. 
3. Data collection. In order to minimize the time invested in the construction of the inventory, the 
use of some kind of specialized software in the matter can be productive. 
4. Presentation of the data. The presentation of data in the form of tables and graphs is often 
particularly intuitive and concise [4, 5]. 
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Life Cycle Impact Assessment 
 
It is at this stage that the allocation of the potential impact on human health and the environment 
of the results obtained in the life cycle inventory is carried out. 
 
This phase is the main difference between the life cycle analysis and other techniques of 
environmental analysis, since it does not attempt to quantify a certain current impact related to 
the process / product, but to establish a relation between said system and its potential 
environmental effects considered globally [4, 5]. 
 
According to ISO 14040 [10] the Impact Assessment (or Life Cycle Impact Assessment, LCIA) is the 
next step of any LCA. It is aimed at evaluating the significance of potential environmental impacts 
using the LCI results. The data gathered during LCI are associated with specific environmental 
impact categories. Various LCIA methods exist for calculating environmental impacts like excel 
tables or specialized software like GaBi and others – see [14] or [15] for more information.  
 
Interpretation of results 
 
The interpretation is a systematic evaluation of the results obtained in the previous phases of the 
analysis. According to the norm UNE EN ISO 14.040 [10], the main objectives of this stage are: 
 
1. Analyze the results, extract conclusions, explain the limitations, and establish recommendations 
based on the data obtained in the previous stages of the analysis, reproducing the results obtained 
in a transparent way. 
2. Present in a simple and easily comprehensible, complete and consistent the results of the 
analysis, in accordance with the guidelines set out in the scope and objectives definition section. 
In this respect, it should be noted that the interpretation of the results will not always be simple, 
due, among other things, to the estimates, approximations, and hypotheses that would have been 
necessary during the process. 
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In a comparative study, it may be the case that the results obtained do not allow to establish 
clearly which of the two options is preferable due to the uncertainty of the results, without it 
being necessary to consider that the analysis has been unsuccessful since Will always mean an 
effective increase in the amount of information available for decision-making [4, 5]. 
 
Critical review 
 
This concept appears as a requirement in the norm UNE EN ISO 14.040, especially in those studies 
whose objective is comparative. The critical review of the research will be done after the results of 
the LCIA and together with the Interpretation of results. The main objectives pursued at this stage 
are to verify the following aspects: 
 
1. The methodology used in the analysis is consistent with that developed by the cited 
standard. 
2. The methods used are technically and scientifically valid. 
3. The data used are reasonable and in accordance with the purpose of the study. 
4. Interpretations reflect the limitations identified and the purpose of the study. 
5. The report is clear and consistent. 
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Goal and scope of the project 
The project described in the following sections focuses on the study of the incoming and outgoing 
energy and material flows that occur throughout the life cycle of a building. Paying special 
attention to the different stages that compose it (construction, use and demolition). EN 15978 [16] 
tells us the modules to study which are: A1-A5, B1 (municipal waste), B4 (renovations, including 
materials, energy, water, construction work and construction waste), B6 (electricity and gas for 
use of the building), B7 (water for use of the building) and C1 to C4. Once we have obtained the 
results of the three stages, we will compare and discuss the data obtained.  
First of all, we will define the building and what should we study of it. In the model we will take in 
count all of those elements that EN 15978 (page 74) tells us to study which are: Foundations, 
frames, walls, façade, energy system and facilities and water supply. 
Building example 
The building under study is located in Barcelona, Spain. It is a three storey building of 14 meters 
height, with two residential use storeys of 150m2 and commercial use in floor 0. It is located in a 
residential neighborhood with only two seen facades facing East and South East. 
 
 
Figure 7. Location of the building in Barcelona. 
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The building was built in 1952 with a structure made of 15 isolated foundations (1m2 each), of 
concrete and reinforced steel, as so are the rest of the structural items of the building, pillars of 
concrete and reinforced steel, and slabs of concrete, steel and concrete blocks to reduce the 
amount of fresh concrete. 
 
The divisions inside the building are made of ceramic bricks (9 cm) and the exterior enclosure and 
covering configure a ventilated façade with two sheets. The first sheet include the brick wall, 
which will support the weight of the façade, and the thermal isolation. The second sheet will be 
the covering of the enclosure, made of plastic panels attached to an aluminum structure. 
Refereeing to the openings of the building, these will be made of an aluminum frame, and a 
double laminated security glazing. The inner doors are made from wood, and the outside doors 
will be made of wood covered with aluminum. 
The roof of the building consists in a classical building method from Catalunya. As it can be seen on 
the drawings in the Annex, it consists on a layer of bricks, over a plastic film to protect it from the 
rain, and a layer of concrete to give it the proper inclination to deviate the water to the 
appropriate scrapping.  
 
What for the facilities matter, the system of pipelines are made of PVC, and they are found in the 
kitchen and toilets, connecting them with two major pipelines that go to the main pipeline system 
in the street. 
The electrical installation is made of cooper wire in all the building, all connected to the grounding 
in case of electric overload. The lightning system is made of regular light bulbs. The heating system 
is made of radiators, all around the apartments, powered by natural gas.  
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Life Cycle Inventory 
In this section we will measure all the elements cited in EN 15978 referring to the building 
example. A bill of quantities will show all the elements taken in count to the study, and later, in 
the Life-Cycle Impact Assessment, the results will be shown. Some of the data and the weight of 
some materials are found through literature [7, 8]. The items listed, are a basic version of the 
actual building, and it has only kept in mind the major elements which compose it. Little elements 
such as furniture, paintings, or other little finishes have been despised. 
As we saw previously in Figure 6, there is a subdivision of the Life cycle of the product studied in 
three differentiated parts. Details of the methodology of calculation for this LCA can be found 
below. 
Also we will estimate a life time of the building for 100 years. This will be needed to calculate the 
total amount of waste in its whole life. 
1. Construction phase 
As its name implies, this stage refers to the different processes associated with the making of the 
building. Included in the manufacture and transport to the place of products, equipment and 
facilities that will be part of the building once complete this stage, as well as the different 
construction processes necessary for the execution of the same (excavation of the land, concrete, 
pile drilling, etc.). Using the software GaBi, and introducing the data obtained in the Life Cycle 
Inventory, we will obtain the results. 
Material Units Measurement 
      
Foundations     
Concrete C20/25 m³ 15,00 
Reinforcing steel B500S kg 1.050,00 
Plastic film, extrusion kg 0,31 
      
Structure     
Concrete C20/25, for pilars m³ 18,90 
Reinforcing steel B500S for pilars kg 1.512,00 
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Concrete C20/25 for slabs m³ 86,18 
Reinforcing steel B500S for slabs kg 7.440,00 
Concrete block for slabs kg 9.151,20 
      
Roof     
Concrete C20/25 roof inclination m³ 7,75 
Thermal isolation. Polystyrene, extruded (XPS) m² 155,00 
Brick, at plant kg 310,00 
      
Encolusures and coverings     
Polycarbonate, covering facade kg 3.497,90 
Thermal isolation. Polystyrene, extruded (XPS) m² 478,80 
Brick, indoor walls (9cm) kg 2.726,46 
Brick, outdoor walls (15cm) kg 82.040,00 
      
Carpentry     
Door, inner, wood, at plant m² 21,84 
Door, outer, wood-aluminium, at plant m² 3,36 
Window frame, aluminium, U=1.6 W/m2K, at plant m² 3,85 
Glazing, double (2-IV), U<1.1 W/m2K, laminated safety glass, at 
plant m² 77,15 
      
Facilities     
Propylene, pipeline system kg 90,09 
Wire drawing, copper kg 91,00 
Copper concentrate, at beneficiation kg 91,00 
      
Others     
Electricity, high voltage, at grid MJ 23.250,00 
Excavation, hydraulic digger m3  61,50 
Building machine ut  1,00 
Disposal, inert waste, 5% water, to inert material landfill m3  156.825,00 
Transport, municipal waste collection, lorry 21t m3  3.136,50 
Table 1. Bill of quantities of the building studied.  
2. Operation phase 
It is considered included in this stage the set of processes derived from the daily use of the 
analyzed product. In this case we will be analyzing the electricity and gas consumption between 
the years 2015 and 2016. Usually these processes will include the energy consumption associated 
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with the maintenance of certain thermal conditions, the consumption daily water and waste 
production, painted walls, replacement of finishes, etc... But in this case we will focus on elements 
referring heating and water use, due to the technical aim of the paper. 
The methodology will be done, then, by collecting all the electricity, gas and water bills during the 
period of study, and taking the amount of KW per month into a table which we can see below. 
Also we will have to take in count the debris waste of the users, which will be provided by official 
documents of the government of Spain, and the maintenance ratio of some elements of the 
building that must be replaced during its lifetime. Once we have the KW·m2/year, we will estimate 
a life cycle of 100 years, to obtain how many KW did the building use in its lifetime.  
By collecting the bills of electricity, gas and water, we can measure the consume done in a whole 
year. The following charts are a summary of the data collected. 
Electricity Inventory 
 
Figure 9. The graph shows the consume of electricity in one of the apartments (KW) during the 
year 2014. 
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Since the study was made with the Electricity bills of the building, we had acces to the parameters 
of the electric billing in Spain. Just as a mere information fact, we can see in the chard below, that 
the price of electricity is just the 49% of the price. One more reason to think about a sustainable 
design of our buildings. 
 
Figure 10. The chart above, represents the percentage of an electric bill in Spain and its elements. 
Gas Inventory 
 
Figure 11. The graph shows the amount of Natural Gas consumed in one of the apartments (KW). 
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Following the same procedure as with the electricity, the following chart reflects the elements of a 
gas bill in Spain. 
 
Figure 12. The chart above, represents the percentage of an electric bill in Spain and its elements. 
Water Inventory 
 
Figure 13. The graph shows the amount of Water consumed in one of the apartments (m3). 
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Debris waste Inventory 
In order to calculate the amount waste the building generates, it’s needed to find an estimation in 
another paperwork. 
According to the National Statistical Institute of Spain [9] every person generates 484,8 kg/year of 
waste. With this data we can obtain the amount of waste our building generates every year. 
Maintenance Inventory 
Following the instructions of ISO 15686:1 it should be taken in count that some of the elements 
that conform the building will be replaced during its lifetime. Using the table B.1 of the same 
document, we will make a calculation of which elements have to be replaced and in which 
frequency we have to do it. In this case the building design life should be 100 years. 
Building 
Design Life 
Inaccessible or 
structural 
components 
Components 
where 
replacement 
expensive or 
difficult 
Major 
replaceable 
components 
Building 
services 
Unlimited Unlimited 100 40 25 
150 150 100 40 25 
100 100 100 40 25 
60 60 60 40 25 
25 25 25 25 25 
15 15 15 15 15 
10 10 10 10 10 
Figure 14. Table B.1 of the ISO 15686:1 
Focusing on the 100 year old design building, we will have to study the elements which are 
considered as “Major replaceable components” and “Building services”. 
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3. Demolition  
It is the last stage of the building's life cycle, and includes demolition work, the removal of debris 
to landfills and recycling plants, etc. Using the software GaBi, and introducing the data obtained in 
the Life Cycle Inventory, we will obtain the results. 
 
Life-Cycle Impact Assessment 
Regarding the impact category that we will be evaluating, it is called Global Warming Potential 
(GWP) and their results are represented in kilograms of CO2-equivalents. This kind of units 
includes the concentration of CO2 that would cause the same level of radiative forcing as a given 
type and concentration of greenhouse gas, and that are also included in the process of any 
material. Examples of such greenhouse gases are methane, perfluorocarbons, and nitrous oxide. 
The presented assessment uses the CML2001 method developed by the Institute of Environmental 
Sciences, University of Leuven, Netherlands [X] with impact categories and characterization factors 
in version Nov. 10. Only seven out of all impact categories within the characterization model are 
taken into account for the presentation of results in the following sections. The GaBi 4 software 
tool is used as a main tool during the LCIA. 
 
Results 
Phase of construction 
Using the software GaBi and after doing the Life Cycle Inventory, we obtained the results 
regarding energy content of materials and construction processes. The full version of the Life Cycle 
Inventory is found in the Annex of the paperwork, due to its size. In it, there are also included the 
other units of measurement which are: Global Warming Potential (kg CO2-Equiv.), Abiotic 
depletion (kg Sb-Equiv.), Abiotic depletion (MJ), Acidification Potential (kg SO2-Equiv.), 
Eutrophication Potential (kg Phosphate-Equiv.), Ozone Layer Depletion Potential (kg R11-Equiv.) 
and Photochem. Ozone Creation Potential (kg Ethene-Equiv.). 
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Here we have a short version just the units we will be dealing with, their measurement, and their 
impact in the most common unit Kg CO2-equiv. 
Material Units Measurement [kg CO2-equiv] 
        
Foundations       
Concrete C20/25 m³ 15,00 4.000,29 
Reinforcing steel B500S kg 1.050,00 1.526,42 
Plastic film, extrusion kg 0,31 0,13 
        
Structure       
Concrete C20/25, for pilars m³ 18,90 5.040,36 
Reinforcing steel B500S for pilars kg 1.512,00 2.198,05 
Concrete C20/25 for slabs m³ 86,18 22.982,98 
Reinforcing steel B500S for slabs kg 7.440,00 10.815,81 
Concrete block for slabs kg 9.151,20 1.132,81 
        
Roof       
Concrete C20/25 roof inclination m³ 7,75 2.066,81 
Thermal isolation. Polystyrene, extruded (XPS) m² 155,00 1.569,80 
Brick, at plant kg 310,00 68,06 
        
 
Encolusures and coverings       
Polycarbonate, covering facade kg 3.497,90 27.137,08 
Thermal isolation. Polystyrene, extruded (XPS) m² 478,80 4.849,15 
Brick, indoor walls (9cm) kg 2.726,46 598,57 
Brick, outdoor walls (15cm) kg 82.040,00 18.011,22 
        
Carpentry       
Door, inner, wood, at plant m² 21,84 -829,70 
Door, outer, wood-aluminium, at plant m² 3,36 168,21 
Window frame, aluminium, U=1.6 W/m2K, at plant m² 3,85 1.865,84 
Glazing, double (2-IV), U<1.1 W/m2K, laminated 
safety glass, at plant m² 77,15 2.577,57 
        
Facilities       
Propylene, pipeline system kg 90,09 143,28 
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Wire drawing, copper kg 91,00 197,81 
Copper concentrate, at beneficiation kg 91,00 19,40 
        
Others       
Electricity, high voltage, at grid MJ 23.250,00 3.273,08 
Excavation, hydraulic digger m3  61,50 32,51 
Building machine ut  1,00 27.529,28 
Disposal, inert waste, 5% water, to inert material 
landfill m3  156.825,00 1.110,57 
Transport, municipal waste collection, lorry 21t m3  3.136,50 3.136,50 
TOTAL     141.221,87 
Table 2. The table shows the amount of Kg CO2-equiv that the processes of the LCI contain. 
With the data obtained in the table, we will make a graph, to make more understandable which 
are the elements that consume the most.  
 
Figure 8. The graph shows the amount of Kg CO2 that the processes of the LCI contain. 
The total amount of Kg CO2 consumed by the whole building will be: 141.221,87 KgCO2-equiv. 
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Phase of operation 
With the data collected in the LCI and with the methodology explained before, the results of 
electricity, gas and consumption are: 
Electricity 
The electricity consumption and expected building service life are defined in section 3.2.2. Using 
conversion factors of CML characterization model we will determine the amount of KgCO2 
equivalent consumed: 
First we must obtain an estimation of the amount of KW consumed by the whole building. 
3.753 x 5 = 18.765 KW/year 
Using conversion factors we will determine the amount of KgCO2 consumed: 
1 KWh of electricity = 0,523 KgCO2 / KWh 
3.753 KWh x 0,523 KgCO2 / KWh = 1962,8 KgCO2-equiv. 
Gas 
The gas consumption and expected building service life are defined in section 3.2.2. Using 
conversion factors of CML characterization model we will determine the amount of KgCO2 
equivalent consumed: 
First we must obtain an estimation of the amount of KW consumed by the whole building. 
         12.580 x 5 = 62.900 KW/year 
Using conversion factors we will determine the amount of KgCO2 consumed: 
1 KWh of Gas = 0,185 KgCO2 / KWh 
62.900 KWh x 0,185 KgCO2 / KWh = 11.636,5 KgCO2-equiv. 
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Water 
The water consumption and expected building service life are defined in section 3.2.2. Using 
conversion factors of CML characterization model we will determine the amount of KgCO2 
equivalent consumed. First we need to find out the amount of water consumed by the whole 
building. 
133 x 5 = 665 m3/year 
Then using conversion factors found in GaBi’s database we will determine the amount of KgCO2 
consumed: 
1 m3 of Water = 0,000154445858968535 KgCO2 / KWh 
665 m3 x 0,000154445858968535 KgCO2 / m3 = 0,1027 KgCO2-equiv 
In this case we will also have to keep in mind the process of water treatment which we can find in 
GaBi’s database. After that we will sum the both results for the final water waste. 
665 m3/year x 0,529556845 = 352,1553016 KgCO2-equiv. 
352,1553016 + 0,1027 = 352,2580016 KgCO2-equiv. 
Debris waste 
In every apartment of the building we can differentiate three bedrooms, so we will estimate 3 
people per house. Then using the data in section 3.2.2 we can calculate: 
484,8 x 3 = 1.454,4 Kg/year 
Now to find out the amount for the whole building: 
1.454,4 x 5 = 7.272 Kg/year 
Finally, and using GaBi’s database, and as we did in the previous chapters, we can convert the Kg 
of waste into CO2. 
7.272 Kg/year x 1,47857872624125x1008 = 1,075x10-04 KgCO2-equiv. 
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Maintenance 
Major replaceable components will be replaced every 40 years, so two times in our building 
lifetime. In here we should count items like non-bearing parts of the building, such as interior 
partition walls, doors, windows, façade components, floors, wall finishes…   
Building services components will be replaced every 25 years, so four times in our building 
lifetime. In here we will count elements that degrade the most, such as pipelines, wires, and other 
facilities. 
Using the same data as used in the LCI, we can determine an approximation of the energetic cost 
of the maintenance, which will be: 74.175,36042 KgCO2-equiv. 
 
Phase of Demolition 
At this point, the building will be demolished, finishing its life cycle. To demolish it, it will be 
necessary the proper machines, and the transport of the demolition debris to the municipal waste 
collection. 
Using the GaBi’s database, we can estimate the energetic cost of the operation by using a 
demolition machine, excavator for the foundations, and then, knowing the volume of debris that 
result from the demolition, we can calculate the cost of bringing those to the waste collection. 
The results we got by using this data are 27.542,87231 KgCO2-equiv. 
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Final results 
Once we have calculated the three phases of the building we will continue to resume the data 
obtained. 
1. Construction process  
We found out the total amount of waste taken in the construction process was 141.221,87 
KgCO2-equiv. 
2. Use stage 
The sum of the resources studied before (electricity, gas, water and debris waste) showed up that 
the total amount of waste was 13.599,40 KgCO2/year as it is shown on the next table.   
Resources Consume (KgCO2-equiv/year) 
Electricity 1.962,80 
Gas 11.636,50 
Water 352,25 
Debris waste 1,075x10-04  
TOTAL 13.951,55 
 
Table 3. Waste (KgCO2) of the different resources taken in the Use stage of the building. 
Since the construction and the demolition process are just done once, the data obtained should 
work. It’s not the same in the case of Use stage. 
Until now we have calculated the total waste per year, of the whole building. Now, we will 
suppose a lifetime of the building of 100 years, so the total results have to be multiplied by the 
number of ages the users will be using the facilities of the building. 
13.951,55 x 100 = 1.395.155,011 KgCO2-equiv. 
In addition to this, we will add the amount of waste made by the maintenance part of the building. 
Done now, for this data is already calculated for the whole lifetime of the building, and there is no 
need to multiply it. 
1.395.155,011 + 74.175,36 = 1.469.330,371 KgCO2-equiv. 
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3. Demolition 
We found out the estimated amount of waste generated on the demolition process is 
27.542,87231 KgCO2-equiv. 
 
Discussion 
Now that all the data is collected, we can estimate that the total amount of waste on our building 
example is 1.638.095,11 KgCO2-equiv. 
Now, in order to compare the three stages, we will calculate the percentage that each process 
represents. 
 
Figure 15. The chart above shows the comparison and percentages of the different stages of the 
building. 
As we can see, the construction phase represents the 9%, the use phase the 89% and the 
demolition 2%. So, our first prediction was right. The construction and demolition phase’s 
percentage either is negligible or settled in 10%. Is in the Use stage the one that has more impact, 
and the one we can decrease the most, by improving the efficiency of our buildings. 
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And, for the buildings that are already built, we can improve their behavior respect the 
environment by changing its elements, for more sustainable ones. For example the installation of 
LED’s, the reduction of the “ghost consume” or “passive consume”, or changing home appliances 
with a high electricity consume, such as the fridge, washing machine, dryer and dishwasher, for 
new versions of it with an A+ label. 
It is at this point we should compare our results with the previous articles that encouraged us to 
do this study in the beginning. Reading through literature [11, 12, 13], all this works show that the 
amount of energy in construction and demolition phases is around the 10% and we should focus 
on the Use stage, and improve its efficiency, for it’s the one with the biggest percentage. After 
doing the calculations, we can see how the results matches with these articles. 
Conclusion 
Finally, analyzing the main impacts that the construction sector presents at a global level, it is 
feasible to propose a series of actions (both short and medium-long term) that would improve the 
sustainability of the sector and which can be summarized as: 
Short-term measures: 
1. Reduction of the residues derived from the processes of manufacture of materials and 
constructive processes. Measure that can be incentivized by increasing rates and taxes of 
discharges. 
2. Increase in the amount of recycled or reused material. 
3. Improve the energy efficiency of buildings. 
4. Rationalize the consumption of water in buildings. 
5. Increase the useful life of structures. 
Medium-long-term measures: 
1. Reorientation of policies affecting the sector, including financial policies. 
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2. Promotion of environmental responsibility at corporate and social level through the use of       
information mechanisms for users. 
3. Innovation with regard to materials manufacturing technologies, construction processes,     
etc. 
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Life Cycle Inventory
Material Units Measurement
Global Warming Potential            [kg CO2-
Equiv.]
Abiotic depletion (ADP elements) [kg Sb-
Equiv.]
Abiotic depletion (ADP fossil) [MJ]
Acidification Potential (AP) [kg SO2-
Equiv.]
Eutrophication Potential (EP) [kg 
Phosphate-Equiv.]
Ozone Layer Depletion Potential (ODP, 
steady state) [kg R11-Equiv.]
Photochem. Ozone Creation Potential 
(POCP) [kg Ethene-Equiv.]
Foundations
Concrete C20/25 m³ 15,00 4.000,2860236 0,0036119 18,6950187 6,5935392 1,1601091 0,0001321 0,7968766
Reinforcing steel B500S kg 1.050,00 1.526,4244743 0,0016162 39,3937806 5,5121405 1,2403395 0,0000636 1,2314752
Plastic film, extrusion kg 0,31 0,1331377 0,0000002 0,0048696 0,0006532 0,0000577 0,0000000 0,0000514
Structure
Concrete C20/25, for pilars m³ 18,90 5.040,3603898 0,0045510 23,5557236 8,3078594 1,4617375 0,0001665 1,0040645
Reinforcing steel B500S for pilars kg 1.512,00 2.198,0512430 0,0023274 56,7270440 7,9374823 1,7860888 0,0000915 1,7733243
Concrete C20/25 for slabs m³ 86,18 22.982,9766344 0,0207518 107,4091142 37,8820805 6,6652137 0,0007591 4,5783218
Reinforcing steel B500S for slabs kg 7.440,00 10.815,8077038 0,0114521 279,1330737 39,0574525 8,7886910 0,0004504 8,7258815
Concrete block for slabs kg 9.151,20 1.132,8136939 0,0062059 7,4948848 2,2592131 0,4095971 0,0000408 0,2828493
Roof
Concrete C20/25 roof inclination m³ 7,75 2.066,8144455 0,0018662 9,6590930 3,4066619 0,5993897 0,0000683 0,4117196
Thermal isolation. Polystyrene, extruded (XPS) m² 155,00 1.569,7960301 0,0007924 9,4948182 2,3892845 0,2063641 0,0281227 0,4351618
Brick, at plant kg 310,00 68,0571721 0,0000868 0,7145774 0,1783905 0,0248411 0,0000055 0,0316644
Encolusures and coverings
Polycarbonate, covering facade kg 3.497,90 27.137,0815162 0,0500805 270,6154414 87,3796029 8,7142766 0,0000026 11,2060605
Thermal isolation. Polystyrene, extruded (XPS) m² 478,80 4.849,1505756 0,0024478 29,3297996 7,3805770 0,6374654 0,0868720 1,3442288
Brick, indoor walls (9cm) kg 2.726,46 598,5650241 0,0007633 6,2847314 1,5689502 0,2184784 0,0000486 0,2784893
Brick, outdoor walls (15cm) kg 82.040,00 18.011,0012893 0,0229687 189,1094558 47,2101821 6,5740814 0,0014622 8,3798259
Carpentry
Door, inner, wood, at plant m² 21,84 -829,7002913 0,0036336 19,2189752 3,8146885 0,8521574 0,0000713 0,6387912
Door, outer, wood-aluminium, at plant m² 3,36 168,2120103 0,0038063 5,6623218 1,9676931 0,3138007 0,0000202 0,1930598
Window frame, aluminium, U=1.6 W/m2K, at plant m² 3,85 1.865,8391349 0,0054683 34,4972720 8,2200027 1,0578721 0,0001366 0,9079209
Glazing, double (2-IV), U<1.1 W/m2K, laminated safety glass, at plant m² 77,15 2.577,5653808 0,0165134 62,4213650 23,3058268 2,2795606 0,0002642 1,6440258
Facilities
Propylene, pipeline system kg 90,09 143,2776188 0,0000018 3,3579849 0,3025912 0,0299659 0,0000000 0,0995628
Wire drawing, copper kg 91,00 197,8094234 0,0041874 7,3470087 1,3685675 0,0789045 0,0000111 0,1066600
Copper concentrate, at beneficiation kg 91,00 19,3963884 0,0419193 0,4959249 0,3798621 0,0911476 0,0000012 0,0448542
Others
Electricity, high voltage, at grid MJ 23.250,00 3.273,0833300 0,0025487 241,8822489 112,2129966 6,5129664 0,0006999 5,7880301
Excavation, hydraulic digger m3 61,50 32,5121537 0,0000735 0,3177553 0,2461892 0,0633770 0,0000040 0,0368273
Building machine ut 1,00 27.529,2772485 0,7467537 665,1633237 90,0839777 15,3776543 0,0019119 15,1887314
Disposal, inert waste, 5% water, to inert material landfill m3 156.825,00 1.110,5685954 0,0023188 17,9192474 6,6170850 1,6740520 0,0003336 1,3492998
Transport, municipal waste collection, lorry 21t m3 3.136,50 3.136,5000000 0,0024644 34,2921702 18,0959559 4,6801844 0,0006150 6,2958457
TOTAL 141.221,6603465 0,9592114 2.140,1970240 523,6795061 71,4983744 0,1223548 72,7736041
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